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YOSEMITE OPEN TO MOTOR

Calif ornians Obtain Modification of
Restriction from Foresters.

EXPECT ALL TRAVEL TO WEST

Stadehake lnn-r(- i Roailniri to
San Fruirliro In Anticipation of

Fltrnaltr Motoring Toward
Fair Nrt Yrar.

In 1915 all ronds will lead to California.
So, at any rate, is the belief of the Cali-
fornia motorists. They base this belief
not only on the biff expositions at Ban
Francisco and San Plepo, hut also on the
fact that It will be almost necessary for
automobile parties to tour In America, If
they tour at all.

In many ways the Callfornlans have
teen at work to make even more at-
tractive the wonderful highways of the
Golden state. They have been preparing
pedal tourlns Information. They have

event sent. In an unofficial way. tourlnff
representatives across the continent o
test the various routes leading westward.

They have waged a special campaign
to secure the opcnlnff of national parks
to motor travel and have scored one de-

cisive victory In openlnff a considerable
shore of the Yosomite valley. This modi-
fication of restrictions occurred soon
after the (tovemment transferred the con-

trol of the park from the army to the.
forestry division.

As soon as the formalities had bppn con-

cluded, W. .7. Richardson of Ran Fran-
cisco went over the course In his Stude-bnk- er

Six, returning with news that the
route was thoroughly practicable.

Auto In llnp of Coach.
Ono of the scenic beauties of the route

Is the Mariposa prove of biff trees, the
oldest and the larffest In the world. The
route In this prove leads through the fa-
mous tunnel, hewn out of the base of the
famona Wawana redwood a passage
twenty-fiv- e feet long and ten feet square.
Here a photograph was taken In which
the Btudebaker car replaced the conven
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Road construction Is In progress along
a considerable port of this route, but Mr.
Richardson's Studebaker made all the
necessary detours without trouble, and
he predicts that the route will be In fine
shape In a few months.

Another California tourist C. A. Pun-d- as

of Riverside has returned home with
gratifylnff news of transcontinental rood
Improvement. He reported fcrty-tw- o

stem shovels and Innumerable grading
gangs at work along the Lincoln highway
between Chicago and Omaha, (lood roads
were found to Penver, but the Midland
trail through I'tah has been virtually
washed away. In some places Mr. Pundits
had to remove the spare tire from th
rear of his Studebaker Six In order to
prevent Its belnff struck and carried away
by the plunge of the car Into deep holes.
Mr. Pundas. however, covered 3.329 miles
In nineteen days, had two punctures
and reported no mechanical trouble at all.
He and Mrs. Pundas slept under a roof
every night but one. sending this on the
shore of a creek which they elected not to
cross In the night.

FORD FACTORY HAS TWO
NEW MODELS THIS YEAR

The recent announcement of two new
models, a courelet and

sedan by the Ford Motor com-

pany, has created quite a sensation In

local motor circles. These new models
are built upon the regular model "T"
chassis but with do luxe bodies which
rival In finish and equipment the finest
of the big cars.

These two new Fords are strictly
and are narked by every re-

finement and convenience which dis-
tinguish cars of real class.

The sedan Is a roomy
affair with finest upholstering, deep lux-

urious cushions, ventilating wind-
shield and beautiful, graceful lines en-

hanced by a new cowl dash.
Th coupelet also has cowl da.h, double

ventilating windshield ami the most su-

perb equipment and finish throughout.

Know It
400,000 men at least have proved out and adopt-

ed Goodyear tires. They find in them a quality su-

preme and unvarying. They find safety and sturdi.
ores, less trouble, more mileage.

No rim-cut- s. A way we control prevents them.
Less blow-oat- s, because the "On-Air- " cure used

by us alone removes a major cause.
Loom treat! risk reduced by 60 per cent, by a pat-

ent method we alone employ.
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Trimming

in
The Holly Auto Trimming company,

one of Omaha's latest Industries and a
concern that has been doing business for
a little over two months, has outgrown
Its present quarters at Twenty-fourt- h

and Harney streets and Is contempliitlng
moving into a building of their own In a
very short time. The firm Is composed
of A. K. Hollenberger. for twenty years

Prummotid, and A. W. Falvey.
Both men are known In Omaha.

The firm does a general auto trimming
and business. They make and
manufacture anyth'ng In tops, seat
covers and tho like. They do anything
that can bo done in leather or fabrics.
It Is a concern that supplies a long-fe- lt

need In Omaha and the workmanship is
not to be surpassed anywhere M." er

is the president and manager
and Mr. Kalvey is the secretary-treasure- r.

Tliey are employing about ten men
at the present time, and if the business
Increases in the next two months as it
has the two Just past It will require the
services of several additional experts.

FRANCE AND RUSSIA WILL
BUY MOTOR TRUCKS HERE

SOl'TII HKTHLFHEM, ra.. Oct.
representatives of American

motor truck manufacturers, who have
been demonstrating their trucks here for
several weeks, today were Informed by
E. C. Grace, president of the Bethlehem
Steel company, that recommendations for
the types of 1,000 trucks wanted by
France and Russia for use in the present
war have been mode by a committee of
French army officers now in South Beth-
lehem, but that the contracts would not
be awarded today.

The Bethlehem Steel company, it was
learned here. Is the purchasing agent for
Russia and France for motor trucks and
army supplies, such as shoes, blankets
and horseshoes.

New Tire Day
When Men No-Rim-C-

uts

400,000 tire comfort, tire security which you never can get
without them. Ask any tire user.

The Winter Tiro
For winter use get er treads. When you

know them you will use them all the year around.
They are tough and cTouhle-thic- ""They are flat

and regular, so they run like plain treads. Their
grips are sharp and resistless, and so deep that they
last thousands of miles.

Other anti-skid- s cost mora
Goodyear
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some one-thir- d more than
these. But a glance will tell
you that er treads
excel them. And every test
will prove it.

Goodyear tires hare won
mora user than any other
tire that's built. They won
them by service, such as you
desire. Give them for your
own sake a chance to win

ou" (1918)

GOODYEAR TIRES
Omaha Tire Repair Company

HENRY W. NYGARD. Prop.
2201 Farnam St. Open All Day Sunday Tyler 1552
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We Want Chance Welcome All Live Dealers

We are always anxious to and greet you
Our welcome is always awaiting you

troubles are always ours
If do not us, better come in

Our Stock Is the Most Complete in the West
We Promptly Our Prices Are Right

If it Is for an Auto, We It

Western Automobile Supply Co.
PEGAU, President
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The New 36 "Four"

KisselKar
Entry Inch a Car

OMAHA c-- K0HN Sec-an-
d Treat

1920-192- 2 FARNAM STREET

The tingle Compartment two-Do- or touring body

First high grade full sized manufactured
car at a popular price $1450 (iSmU)

Hero it is, fully equipped, regular sized manufactured automobile of established hih grade at $1,450
hitherto unheard of price for car of this class. ;

Here also is the first touring car readily converted iulo a closed coach for winter driving a family
carriage for all-yea- r service without the expense of changing bodies. ,

Kissel-buil- t in every main essential in ono plant, of the same high grade materials and workmanship that
have justified tho KisselKar's eminence among upper class automobiles, this model is in striking contrast
with assembled cars costing as much, or more. ',

The ALL-YEA- R Car with
Detachable Sedan Top
For $350 additional, a detachable top is furnished
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verting it into a perfect Sedan
the ideal family car for winter.

Without the cost of two separate bodies or the
expense and delay of employing a carriage maker
twice a year make the changes, the KisselKar 30

"I'Viur" is fitted to all-ye- ar service. Two persons
can attach or detach it without tools other than a
wrench and serew-- d river.
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No sacrifice of any of the luxuries of the finest
closed coaches has been necesary electric dome
and corner lights ami every nicety of equipment
is retained. Here's your 'opportunity to secure a

car i'..r open driving in summer, and one that can
be quickly turned into a closed sedan for the winter
months.

Quality and Refinement in Big Measure
Analyts If you ara motor-wis- e

and will Hiuilyzc an1 enmparf,
Villi W ill lll fl'llltH ht KImhcI- -

Kar 36, umi ItH Krrut rpspunslve
4lxj'a iTinli'f.
Construction-- If you know steels,
win 'kMiiiiiHlup and the impoi laiu e
if iicifei t tiuliime. ynu will

late the constrnctlon of tin
KIssclKur 86.
Yalus If yon hav tiren InoKliiK
fur a iHipular irlcel, manufar-turei- l

rar, liullt an ncrfei tl y ami
expertly ax cars of limlier rust,
you will appreciate the Valaa of
the KIsHelKar SO.

Comfort If you liays soiiKht
vainly In other rars for vour
riiiHi'Ptloi) of easy rhllnic. qultoperation ami fretdpin from

you will appreciate tlie
comfort of the KitmelKar 36.

riexlbllltr If you have wlsheil
for a ar thut 111 take the hanl-k- I

hlllH on li I k li. ami hI.iw down
In a peilfNtrlan'a pare without
f liunini; Kaar.. von v. Ill appre-
ciate the flcs-.blUt- y or the

3.
Economy If you reali.e thut a.
tar, to he f'roimniii'al. iiiuhI hvn
loliir. ileplei lale Hloly, he reaa-onahl- y

raxv on men anil fuel,
anil he t lieret'oro of medium
weinhl. ou will appreciate the
couomy of the 36.

.
!

Oonranlonoa If ynu hav da- -

plore'l the. necessity of either
KaraKlnic your rar during rolil
weather or luiylnir a separate
chiHefl body, with the Incidentalexpense of niaklna" a chaiiKi
twice a vear, you will appreciate
t lie oonvsnlsnca of the detach-
able top that Is furnished, at
small additional coat, with the
KlaxelKar 36.

Bssuty If you are critical and
exacting III reifardi to appearance
and refinement, you will appre-
ciate the beauty of the Kluacl-Ku- r

3'i.

Cotuplstsnass If you demand
the nrwt-a- t inechuliical Improve-
ments, such for Inxtance, an
epriiiKN KUaranteed akalnat cen-
ter hreakaKe. vacuum fuel feed,
ilimmiiiK lieadllKhla. automatic
apurk advance, and others, you
will appreciate the oomplstenssa
of the KlHHelKjr 36,

P K I C E The KisselKar u"

at 1460, fulfills In avery
respect the full measure of value
expected by men who
have prophesied that a capable
and complete manufactured car
of recognised upper-clas- s, would
one day be offered at a uiucu
lower price.

We are now prepared to show you the 36-"Fou- r"

also the new 48-- " Six" with the two-doo- r body and
detachable top or standard four-doo- r and the 60- -'

' Six ' ', America 's leading big ' Six. " Call and see
us or write.

Wf Noyes Auto Co., 2206 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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